Withholding taxes on cross-border transactions
As the level of cross-border activities in Asia
Pacific picks up, businesses need to balance
optimism and agility in navigating risks across
the region’s challenging withholding tax
landscape
This webinar led by experts of WTS Global and
our network firms in Asia Pacific will provide key
trends and regulatory developments on crossborder withholding taxes. WTS Global experts
will share practical insights to address key issues
arising from:

Withholding taxes on
cross-border transactions
Wednesday, 1 September 2021
15:00-16:00 (China/Singapore
Indonesia/Malaysia/Philippines)
12:00-13:00 (Pakistan)
14:00-15:00 (Thailand)

Register Here

» Jurisdiction-specific withholding taxes
» Jurisdiction specific interpretations of
activities as services vs. royalties?

» Implications on withholding taxes from
constituting a PE?
This month's topic is highly relevant to C-suite executives and Finance and Tax
professionals with interests or responsibilities in Asia and globally.
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To register, please click the Register Here button. Places are limited
About WTS Global
With representation in over 100 countries, WTS Global has already grown to a leadership position
as a global tax practice offering the full range of tax services and aspires to become the preeminent
non-audit tax practice worldwide. WTS Global deliberately refrains from conducting annual audits in
order to avoid any conflicts of interest and to be the long- term trusted advisor for its international
clients. Clients of WTS Global include multinational companies, international mid-size companies
as well as private clients and family offices.

WTS China at wts.cn.
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